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ABSTRACT: In casting steels for offshore construction, manufacturing integral casted structures to prevent fatigue 
cracks in the stress raisers is superior to using welded structures. Here, mold design and casting analysis were conducted 
for integral casting steel. The laminar flow of molten metal was analyzed and distributions of hot spots and porosities 
were studied. A prototype was subsequently produced, and air vents were designed to improve the surface defects caused 
by the release of gas. A radiographic test revealed no internal defects inside the casted steel. Evaluating the chemical 
and mechanical properties of specimens sampled from the product revealed that target values were quantitatively 
satisfied. To assess weldability in consideration of repair welding, the product was machined with grooves and welded, 
after which the mechanical properties of hardness as well as tensile, impact, and bending strengths were evaluated. No 
substantive differences were found in the mechanical properties before and after welding. 
KEY WORDS: Steel structure; Casting steel; Mold design; Casting analysis; Casting. 
INTRODUCTION 
Today, resource development activities, which have become active in a greater variety of places on Earth, are increasingly 
expanding into the deep seas. Accordingly, the demand for steel structures that have the appropriate properties for offshore 
construction is increasing annually. The weldability of steel structures must be excellent to allow easy assembly and main-
tenance, and the material must possess good strength and toughness to withstand strong impacts such as high waves or 
tsunamis. 
High tensile alloy steel, which is a basic material in heavy industries and is used in steel structures for deep-sea regions, can 
be categorized into two main types: quenched and tempered Martensitic steel (Horn and Ritchie, 1978) and high-strength low-
alloy steel (Union Carbide Co. Metals Division at al., 1975). In the first type, the initial Austenite is adjusted for grain size in the 
Austenite region and then quenched, after which transformation hardening (Krauss and Marder, 1971) materials such as 
Martensite or Bainite are adjusted for strength and toughness by tempering (Bethlehem Steel Co, 1977), wherein the alloy 
composition is adjusted without compromising the weldability. On the other hand, the latter type acquires strength through 
precipitation hardening, with grain refinement (Hall, 1951; Petch, 1953) through thermomechanical treatment and with micro-
alloying elements (i.e., niobium (Nb), titanium (Ti), and Vanadium (V)).  
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To ensure that the structural alloy steel has the appropriate fracture toughness to withstand impacts and fulfill the require-
ments of weldability and high strength, a low carbon content in the range of 0.03%-0.15% is generally used. Typically, in the 
case of mild steel, strength can be improved by increasing the quantity of pearlite inside the structure through the increased 
carbon content. However, this conversely reduces impact toughness. By using a low carbon content between 0.03% and 
0.15%, the pearlite quantity can be reduced while improving the strength and impact toughness (Pickering, 1978). 
Accelerated cooling (AcC) (Tsukada at al., 1982) was first introduced in a Japanese hot strip mill in 1982. Ever since, 
ferrite grain refinement has been achieved with AcC through the effects of suppressing ferrite grain growth during the cooling 
process, which in turn improves toughness and strength. As a result, the AcC process started to be applied worldwide; it has 
subsequently developed into a thermomechanical controlling process (Sinha, 1989; Tamura at al., 1988) together with the hot-
controlled rolling process established during the 1960s and 1970s. It is now used in producing many grades of steel. 
Although the products created according to their purpose by using the aforementioned materials have their own benefits 
(e.g., low carbon content and appropriate material properties), steel plates thus produced must usually be welded for use when 
forming large steel structures. Such welded products are increasingly becoming inappropriate for use in areas with brief periods 
of repeated extreme stress (e.g., waves in deep seas).  
As a result, products welded from the steel plates mentioned above are gradually being replaced with casted steel products 
to provide endurance against the intense stress. Furthermore, among today’s Korean industries, the casted steel industry is an 
essential materials industry that supports the automotive, ship, and machine tool industries. Consequently, there is a rapidly 
increasing need for advanced casting technologies to produce high value-added products of casted steel (Kim et al., 2013). 
The average defect rate in the casting industry is approximately 10%, of which 70%-80% is due to incorrect casting. 
Designing an accurate casting method is an extremely difficult problem because the process of casting molten metal of high 
temperature into a mold for solidification involves complicated factors of both thermal and physical aspects. Until now, most 
workshops have mainly relied on experience and the application of basic principles. However, verifying the accuracy of such 
methods requires repeated casting tests, and is thus time-consuming and expensive. In other words, anticipating the appropriate 
casting methods in advance is important for their implementation (Suh et al., 2006). 
Against this backdrop, welded casted steel structures are not used for deep-sea structures to prevent the formation of any 
fatigue fractures in the stress raisers of structures operated under environmental loads such as great sea depths, low temperatures, 
and repeated loads. Instead, casted steel structures for deep seas are manufactured as integral structures from low-temperature 
high-strength casting steel so that the casted steel product possesses sufficient strength and ductility at -40 °C (as per the require-
ments of usage environment). 
In this study, the weight, volume, and module of the casting were calculated from drawings of the developed low-tem-
perature high-strength casting steel product for deep-sea structures. Subsequently, the calculated data were used in the casting 
simulation software MAGMAsoft to obtain the dimensions of the gating system and risers. The three-dimensional coagulation 
analysis software (MAGMAsoft) was used to analyze the solidification process around the product, formation of any casting 
shrinkage defects, and performance of the risers as the feed head. If any defects were present in the casting body, the design 
was re-engineered by repeating the procedure from the calculation of the risers. In contrast, test casting was conducted if no 
defects were formed. The aim of the study was to ultimately save time and achieve cost reduction by establishing an optimized 
casting plan with regard to the molten metal filling method, shape and size of the runner, and size and location of the riser, by 
using computer simulations. Subsequently, the actual casting steel was manufactured and evaluated for its chemical and me-
chanical properties to determine its appropriateness. 
MOLD DESIGN AND SOLIDIFICATION ANALYSIS FOR CASTING PROCESS 
Low-temperature high-strength casting steel for offshore construction is mostly applied in structures such as semi-
submersible drilling rigs (semi-rigs), tension leg platforms, and spars; their locations of application are shown in Fig. 1. The key 
technology and element technology of casting steel products are the techniques of material refinement and casting. Other 
elemental techniques aside from these key technologies include, among others, those used for product design engineering, for 
correcting weldability and deficiencies, and for precision machining.  
In consideration of such techniques, MAGMA software was used to analyze the design and casting of the casting steel mold. 
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Figs. 2 and 3 show the modeling of the developed product and the fabrication drawing, respectively. To study the flow of the 
molten metal during casting, GS16Mn5, which is the low-carbon steel in the existing MAGMA database closest in carbon 
content to the developed product, was used in the casting coagulation analysis. Table 1 lists the chemical composition of the 
GS16Mn5 used for the analysis. 
Furan, which is similar to the commonly used artificial silica, was applied as the mold material. The characteristics of Furan 
include the ability to obtain high strength in relation to the amount of resin and hardener used and satisfactory dimensional 
precision of the casting. As listed in Table 2, the conditions used for the analysis were as follows: a mold temperature of 50 °C, 
a molten metal feeding temperature of 1,580 °C, a temperature-dependent coefficient as the heat transfer coefficient, and a 
filling time of 70 sec (i.e., the time for pouring the actual molten metal). 
 
 
Fig. 1 Locations of application of low-temperature high-strength casting steel for offshore construction. 
 
 
 
Fig 2. 3D Modeling shape of developing product. Fig 3. 2D fabrication drawings of the developing  
product (unit : mm). 
 
Table 1 Chemical property of GS16Mn5 (wt%) 
Chemical property (max. value) 
C Si Mn P S Cu Cr 
0.16 0.40 1.25 0.025 0.02 0.00 0.30 
Ni Mo Al N Nb Ti PCM 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Table 2 The conditions employed for the casting analysis. 
Parameters Symbol Unit Values 
Solidus temperature Ts ℃ 1442 
Liquidus temperature Tl ℃ 1510 
Initial inlet temperature Ti ℃ 1580 
Initial mold temperature Tm ℃ 50 
Heat transfer coefficient between material and mold hm W/m2K Temp. dependent 
Filling time t sec 70 
Number of control volume - EA 3579843 
Number of metal cells - EA 351174 
Casting method and coagulation analysis 
The mold design for gravity sand casting must prevent the impure air and oxidized layer on the surface of the molten metal 
from entering the mold. Moreover, the runner must be designed in consideration of the riser lagging design and the flow aspect 
to increase the feeding effects of the risers for directional solidification. Fig. 4 illustrates the final steel casting plan derived 
after performing several casting analyses. The runner was designed to have gate diameter of ∅60 mm and an ingate of 40 mm 
× 120 mm × 150 mm (as shown in Fig. 4). In addition, the risers were designed with a diameter of ∅220 mm and height of 483 
mm, with a belt attached to the end of the riser to remove any impure gas produced during product casting. Furthermore, a riser 
lagging with a diameter of ∅300 mm and a height of 600 mm was designed to sufficiently remove the impure gas produced 
during the casting process through the risers while continuously maintaining an adequate level of molten metal distribution in 
the product part. 
Fig. 5 shows the laminar flow aspect of the final casting plan in 10% intervals. The filling generally shows stable laminar 
flow in the bottom-gate method. However, the impure gas collected around the side of the ingate, as shown in the bottom part of 
the figure; this was followed by the formation of a severe turbulent flow as the flows in the four directions converged during the 
30% filling. Consequently, the introduction of impure air inside the product and a reduction in the mechanical properties of the 
product are expected. 
 
 
Fig. 4 The final steel casting plan derived after performing several casting analyses. 
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10% filled.           20% filled.            30% filled.           40% filled. 
          
    50% filled.          60% filled.         70% filled.  
          
80% filled.          90% filled.           100% filled.  
Fig. 5 The laminar flow aspect of the final casting plan in 10% intervals. 
 
Fig. 6(a) shows the air pressure distribution after product filling with the final casting plan. The air pressure is partly low in 
the outer regions of the steel castings and is evenly distributed with a maximum air pressure of 1083 mbar because of the stable 
laminar flow. Fig. 6(b) shows the distribution of hot spots in the steel casting. The values shown above represent the coagula-
tion times of the hot spots with isolated molten metal. The risers were designed to be integrated with the product to eliminate the 
hot spots while also allowing easy distribution of the molten metal. Moreover, the riser lagging was designed to allow sufficient 
and continuous distribution of the molten metal required for the product. The results showed the effects of having smooth 
molten metal distribution and elimination of the hot spots in the center, which is where hot spots are most likely to occur in steel 
castings. This suggested that the conditions for the riser and riser lagging of the final casting plan provided sufficient molten 
metal to the product part. Fig. 6(c) shows the distribution of porosities in the steel casting. Each of the values shown above 
represents the proportion of solid matter out of the total product volume, wherein a lower value indicates higher porosity. The 
minimum porosity rate is set to 90% because any lesser value increases the possibility of reduced mechanical properties in the 
product. For the final casting plan, impure gas was collected around the side of the ingate while the mold was filled from 10% 
to 20%, as shown at the top of Fig. 5. Furthermore, a severe turbulent flow formed when the mold was filled to 30% as the flow 
in the four directions converged, which raised concerns that impure air introduced into the product would reduce its mechanical 
properties. However, the presence of impure gas inside the product is unlikely because the impure gas produced inside the mold 
during casting was removed through the risers, which in turn continuously supplied and distributed the molten metal with the 
riser laggings. Fig. 6(c) also shows the absence of defects in a product for which defects were anticipated given the porosity rate 
in the steel casting. In such cases, the absence of internal or surface defects during casting is highly likely. 
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(a) Air pressure. 
    
(b) Hot spot. 
   
(c) Porosity. 
Fig. 6 Aspects of defects of the final casting plan. 
Mold design and casting process 
The wooden pattern of the developed product was prepared on the basis of the casting plan results by using MAGMAsoft. 
When producing the pattern, the parting line was fabricated by separating the upper part from the lower part, as shown in Fig. 7. 
When working with the mold, its upper and lower parts were separately prepared and then combined so that the shape of the 
cavity inside the mold would be accurate. 
The casting process was conducted on the basis of the final steel casting plan, as derived from using MAGMAsoft. A mold 
filled with molten metal was given sufficient time (approximately 24 h) to solidify, after which the sand filler, runner, and risers 
were removed. Fig. 8 shows the steel casting produced by the casting process. 
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Fig. 7 Parting Line of Upper and lower parts of wooden pattern. 
 
 
Fig. 8 Steel casting product produced by casting process. 
Casting process and evaluation 
A casting evaluation was conducted for steel castings produced by the first casting process. Depending on the results, the 
mold was modified for the second casting process. Casting analysis with the modified mold was performed as needed. 
As shown in Fig. 9, the evaluation results for the steel casting produced by the first casting process show the presence of 
surface defects on both side regions of the product. This is presumably because the gas at the ends of both sides could not be 
released to the outside and collected while the cavity filled, which then led to the porosities on the surface. Such defects due to 
trapped gas can be prevented by designing air vents that allow the gas to be carried out from areas where defects occur (Kim 
et al., 2013). Accordingly, for the second casting process, air vents were designed for the ends of all sides and on the surface 
area for the casting steel products. Given that the original casting analysis did not predict any defects due to the air pressure on 
either side of the product, the casting analysis was not repeated because such issues are easily resolved by re-designing the 
vents. The evaluation results for the product of the second casting process carried out after re-designing the air vents are 
presented in Fig. 10. With the re-designed vents, the surface defects that were present after the first casting process were no 
longer present. The casting processes and other subsequent procedures carried out were the same for the second casting pro-
cess with the re-designed air vent.  
 
      
Fig. 9 The evaluation results for the steel casting produced     Fig. 10 The evaluation results for the product of the  
by the first casting process (Surface defects O).            second casting process (Surface defects X). 
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HEAT TREATMENT OF CASTING STEEL PRODUCTS 
The steel castings produced with the casting process were heat-treated by annealing at 920 °C for 4 h to homogenize the 
structure and relieve the casting stress and stress applied during the cutting of the risers. In addition, furnace cooling was applied 
for cooling. The heat treatment-time was set in proportion to the thickness of the product, and the heat treatment conditions for 
quenching and tempering were determined. For quenching heat treatment, heating at 920 °C - the temperature for obtaining 
stable austenitic structure - was maintained for 4 h, after which water was used for cooling to obtain the martensitic structure. 
For tempering heat treatment, heating at 550 °C for 3 h was followed by natural cooling to obtain the targeted toughness in this 
study. Table 3 lists the heat treatment conditions that were employed. 
 
Table 3 Heat treatment of steel casting. 
Annealing Quenching Tempering 
920℃/4 hr Furnace cooling  920℃/4 hr Water cooling 550℃/5.5 hr Air cooling  
NON-DESTRUCTIVE TEST OF STEEL CASTINGS 
A Radiographic Test (RT) was conducted to assess internal defects inside the casting steel products fabricated according to 
the casting process described above. The RT involves radiating a specimen with radiation sufficiently strong for it to penetrate 
through the sample. Subsequently, the radiation that passed through the specimen is received by an X-ray film or a fluorescent 
plate to create a visible image for identifying any defects or other internal structures. Fig. 11 shows the results of such an RT. 
The test was conducted separately for regions A and B, and no internal defects were found in either case. 
 
 
Fig. 11 Radiographic Testing (RT) results of steel casting product. 
CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION OF MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF CASTING STEEL 
PRODUCT 
Chemical composition analysis was conducted by sampling the specimen from the ladle before pouring the molten metal 
into the cavity during the casting process. This analysis was carried out by using a SPECTRO MAX chemistry analyzer on the 
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specimen sampled from the ladle. Table 4 lists the chemical composition analysis of the casting steel. It shows that the 
composition of the casting steel product satisfies the quantitative target figures for the new chemical composition, wherein the 
carbon equivalent values for Pcm (0.22) and Ceq (0.44) satisfy the set values of 0.25 and 0.45, respectively.  
In addition, two Y-blocks per product were prepared and installed on the side of the casting steel product to prepare the 
specimen for evaluation of its mechanical properties. Subsequently, specimens for testing were prepared to conduct the tensile, 
impact, and hardness tests.  
The tensile test was conducted at room temperature using a hydraulic servo-type all-purpose tensile testing device. The 
specimen was prepared according to the category defined by the ASTM A370 standard. The yield strength and tensile strength 
were measured, after which the elongated length and cross-sectional shrinkage were measured to obtain the rates of elongation 
and cross-sectional shrinkage, respectively. The cross sectional shrinkage was measured at the point with the most shrinkage. 
A digital Charpy impact tester was used for the impact test. The specimen was likewise prepared according to the category 
defined by the ASTM E 23 Charpy impact test specimen type (i.e., type A). The standard specimen has a square cross section 
of 10 mm per side and a notch of 2 mm in depth. The test was conducted at a temperature of -40 °C, which was the target tem-
perature of this study.  
In the hardness test, the Y-Block was cut with both sides ground to parallel to each other, after which a Brinell hardness 
tester was used at room temperature. The test was repeated three times per specimen. Table 5 lists the results of the mechanical 
property evaluation. The results indicated that the casting steel product satisfies all quantitative targets set in this study. 
 
Table 4 Chemical composition of casting steel (wt%). 
 C Pcm Ceq Mn Si Cr Ni Mo P S 
Spec (Max) 0.11 0.25 0.45 1.0 0.40 0.50 1.0 0.25 0.035 0.030
Test 0.112 0.22 0.44 0.96 0.367 0.50 0.50 0.185 0.019 0.014
 
Table 5 The results of the mechanical property evaluation. 
 
Yield strength
(MPa) 
Tensile strength
(MPa) 
Reduction of 
area (%) 
Elongation 
(%) 
Impact energy 
(J) 
Hardness 
(Hb) 
Target 500 620 50 20 -40 ℃/68 310 Hb (max)
Test 532 651 68 26 115.77 207 Hb 
WELDABILITY EVALUATION OF CASTING STEEL PRODUCT 
The weldability was evaluated because the original mechanical properties of the steel casting produced by the casting 
process must be ascertained after the repair welding process and the heat treatment to relieve the stress from welding. For 
weldability evaluation, a K-81TSR welding rod of ∅1.2 mm diameter was used. The Welding Procedure Specification (WPS) 
conditions for repair welding are described in Table 6. 
 
Table 6 The welding procedure specification (WPS) condition for repair welding. 
Process AWS 
class 
Wire size 
(mm∅) 
Current/ 
Polarity 
Amp. 
(A) 
Volt. 
(V) 
Tr. speed 
(cm/min) 
Heat input 
(kJ/cm2) 
FCAW E81T1- 
K2C 1.2 DCRP 180-310 18-31 20-35 12-20 
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The specimen for weldability evaluation as produced by the casting process underwent the same heat treatment process as 
that for the casting steel. After completion of heat treatment, the specimen was fabricated into a 580 mm × 400 mm × 60 mm 
plate to provide samples for testing, onto which grooves were machined for evaluating weldability. Fig. 12 shows a schematic 
diagram of the groove machining and a test specimen machined with grooves. 
Next, a K-81TSR welding rod was used and the specimen was preheated to a temperature of at least 100 °C before being 
welded. Welding was conducted with an electric current of 18-31 V, a voltage of 180-310 A, and a welding speed of 20-35 
cm/min according to the preliminary WPS condition presented in Table 6. The welding process was controlled to prevent the 
temperature of the welded area from exceeding 200 °C by measuring the temperature on every welding pass. The welded 
specimen was then heat-treated to relieve the stress generated by welding. The heat treatment condition was as follows: 4.5 h at 
a temperature of 550 °C, followed by air-cooling. 
Subsequently, the welded plate-type specimen was used to prepare samples for the tensile, impact, bending, and hardness 
tests to evaluate weldability. Fig. 13 shows the locations from which specimens for evaluating the mechanical properties were 
sampled. 
As shown in Fig. 13, specimens for the tensile and bending tests were prepared by sampling one from each side for a total of 
two per test with the welded area in the center of the measurement area. For the impact test, 3 specimens (1 set) with the weld 
center in the notch, and 3 specimens with fusion of the weld center and mother material present (three specimens each for 
fusion +1 mm, fusion +3 mm, and fusion +5 mm), were prepared according to the standard category.  
As in the case of evaluating the material properties of the casting steel product, the tensile, hardness, and bending tests for 
weldability evaluation were also performed at room temperature. For the impact test, the results were obtained at -40 °C in 
evaluate the impact at low temperatures. 
Tables 7, 8, and 9 describe the mechanical properties when the specified WPS conditions were applied. No substantive 
changes from the original mechanical properties were observed after repair welding and heat treatment to relieve the welding 
stress. Four specimens were used for the tensile test (Table 8) because each sampled area, owing to thickness of the welded 
specimen, was further divided into upper and lower specimens for a more accurate evaluation of the tensile strength.  
 
 
(a) Groove machining drawing of weldability test specimen (unit : mm). 
 
(b) Weldability test specimen (after groove machining). 
Fig. 12 The groove machining drawing and the weldability evaluation specimen. 
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Fig. 13 The specimen sampling locations for mechanical property evaluation (unit : mm). 
 
Table 7 The mechanical material properties under the proposed WPS condition (Tensile test). 
Yield strength (MPa) Tensile strength (MPa) Reduction of area (%) Elongation (%)
specimen 1-1. 548 648 58.20 24.0 
specimen 1-2. 555 659 52.8 34.4 
specimen 2-1. 547 625 60.05 34.0 
specimen 2-2. 512 621 56.92 38.4 
 
Table 8 The mechanical material properties under the proposed WPS condition (Bending test). 
Hardness (Hb) Bending (180o) 
No. 1  187 
specimen 1. Good 
No. 2 197 
No. 3 187 
specimen 2. Good 
Average 190 
 
Table 9 The mechanical material properties under the proposed WPS condition (Impact Test, Temp. -40℃).     (unit : J). 
Weld Fusion Fusion 1 mm Fusion 3 mm Fusion 5 mm 
test 1. 95 test 1. 165 test 1. 139 test 1. 71 test 1. 155 
test 2. 162 test 2. 124 test 2. 111 test 2. 46 test 2. 87 
test 3. 107 test 3. 65 test 3. 108 test 3. 108 test 3. 200 
Aveg. 121 Aveg. 118 Aveg. 119 Aveg. 75 Aveg. 148 
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Several casting plans were established through MAGMAsoft. These plans enabled removal of the initially introduced 
oxidized layer during casting, complete removal of the impure gas inside the mold, and sufficient distribution of molten metal 
as needed in the cavity with the designed riser laggings to allow directional solidification of the molten metal. Furthermore, the 
casting method can be considered appropriate because no internal or surface defects are present inside the product and because 
the impure gas generated inside the mold during the casting process is sufficiently removed through the risers 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions were obtained by evaluating the mechanical properties of the product fabricated by using a mold 
designed through the part design and MAGMAsoft program to study low-temperature high-strength steel castings for offshore 
construction. 
 
1) The casted product was obtained by applying riser laggings with a diameter of ∅300 mm and a height of 600 mm together 
with a mold that was designed to have a runner gate diameter of ∅60 mm, ingate of 40 mm × 120 mm × 150 mm, riser of 
∅220 mm, and height of 483 mm for casting.  
2) The primary steel casting was produced by carrying out the casting process according to the optimal casting plan derived 
with MAGMAsoft on the basis of the casting process flow. However, the casting results revealed surface defects at the 
ends of the side areas due to air pressure, which was not derived during the analysis. After re-designing the mold to add 
the air vents at the ends of the side areas for the second casting process, the results no longer showed surface defects due 
to air pressure. 
3) To inspect for any internal defects inside the produced steel casting, a non-destructive radiographic tests were conducted. 
Similar to the results obtained from the optimal casting plan, no internal defects were found inside the steel casting. In 
addition, evaluation of the chemistry and mechanical properties revealed values that exceeded the target values. As such, 
it was confirmed that performing computer analysis is an effect method for reducing defects in the casted products.  
4) The material properties of the steel casting obtained by applying the WPS conditions were evaluated by conducting 
tensile, hardness, bending, and impact tests. The results showed no substantive changes to the mechanical properties even 
after the repair welding process and heat treatment to relieve the stress generated from welding. This shows that the 
weldability of the casting steel is excellent and appropriate for use in deep-sea regions. 
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